Reception Class Home Learning ideas

Hello to my amazing Reception class! I hope you are all ok and enjoying the time with your
families. I am looking forward to seeing you all soon. Mrs Jameson x

This week the school would like you to use the Oak Academy learning platform. It has a
range of lessons with on online tutorial video for you to access.
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom

Alongside this we would also recommend BBC Bitesize that has a range of interactive games
and lessons for all subjects. The phonics part can be found under the KS1 heading and I
would recommend the children working on Phases 2 and 3.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p

Maths extra ideas





Youtube- number blocks
Youtube- number jacks
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-early-years - lots of maths games and
work
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8

Literacy extra ideas




Phonics flash cards (in pack sent home)
Can you dra a picture of your house and label it?



Continue your daily diary (one short sentence or labels) about your day and draw a
picture.
Continue your fact file on a topic of your choice- minibeasts, dinosaurs, dolls,
princesses, cars, trains etc. Can you draw a picture and write some facts about it?
Read on the active learn website (links and usernames in packs)
Read a story to your child and ask who, what, when and why questions.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase3Menu.htm
Youtube- alphablocks
Youtube tricky word song phase 2 &3









https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-6153-phase-2-3-and-4-tricky-words-word-matyou read these tricky words and copy them?

Can



Choose a book to read and discuss- what was your favourite part? Favourite
character? Where was the setting of the book? Who was the author? Can you spot
any tricky words in the story?

ICT
Reception now have a ‘wonderful work wall’ on Purple mash. Log on using your password and
user name given out in your home learning packs. On there is a range of activities I have set
you to complete along with a range of games and activities that you can choose to complete
as well. Once you have completed one I will write you a little comment and then post it on
Reception’s wonderful work wall. If you have lost your user name or password, please ring
the school and we will be able to give it you again. https://www.purplemash.com/login/
We also have a appreciation wall for the NHS and Key workers so if you would like to make a picture
we will display it on the wall.

Other





Join in with Joe Wicks PE video 9am each morning
Youtube- cosmic yoga
Home baking
Begin to learn how to tie shoe laces

